
INTERVAL SHEET 

WWCR 148 

Page 1 VDMR Well No .: Well No . 1342 

Date 7/28/65 Sample Interval : from 0 to 650 

PROP : George Washington Total depth 667 
Birthplace 

CaMP: Sydnor Pump & Well Co. Oil __ Gas __ Water~Exploratory 

COUNTY : Westmoreland (Oak Grove) Cuttings X Core Other 

VDMR Well No: W-1342 

From-To From-To Fr om- To From- To From-To 

0 - 10 300 - 310 600_ 6 10 

10 - 20 310 - 320 6 10- 6 20 

20 - 30 320 - 330 620- 630 

30 40 330 - 340 63 0- 640 

40 50 340 350 640- 650 

50 - 6 0 350 360 650 6 67 No sample 

6 0 - 70 360 - 370 

) 70 - 8 0 370 - 380 

8 0 - 90 380 - 390 

90 - 100 390 - 400 

100 - 110 400 - 410 

110 - 120 410 - 420 

120 - 130 420 - 430 

130 - 140 430 - 440 
140 150 440 - 450 

150 - 16 0 450 - 460 
16 0 - 17 0 460 - 470 
170 - 180 4 7 0 - 480 
18 0 - 190 480 - 490 
190 200 490 500 

200 - 210 500 - 510 
210 - 220 510 - 520 

220 230 520 - 530 
230 240 530 540 

240 250 540 550 

250 - 260 550 - 5 6 0 
260 - 270 5 ,, 0 - 570 
270 - 28 0 570 - 580 
280 - 290 580 - 590 
290 300 590 - f OO 



) 

OWNER : National Park Service VDMR: 1342 
WWCR: 148 

TOTAL DEPTH: 667' 
(George Washington's Birthplace) 

DRILLER: Sydnor Pump and Well Co., Inc. 
COUNTY: Westmoreland (Oak Grove) 

GEOLOGIC LOG 

COLUMBIA GROUP (0-30') 

0-10 

10-20 

20-30 

Sand - orange - brown, slightly argillaceous; medium
grained, moderately sorted; subangular; arkosic 
(weathered white fe l dspar), slightly micaceous 
(muscovite and chlorite); scattered grains of chert 

Sand - buff; medium- to coa r se - grained, moderately 
sorted, subangular ; moderate ly arkosic slightly 
micaceous (muscovite); traces of green epidote, 
weathered glauconite, and chert 

Sand - buff; mediurn- to very - coarse - grained (appears 
bimodal ), moderate ly sorted, subangul ar ; 
moderately arkosic; traces of muscovite, chlorite, 
chert, green epidote 

CALVERT FORMATION (30 - 90') 

30-40 

40-50 

50-60 

60-70 

70-80 

Sand and Gravel - brownish - green sand and cream
col ored gravel; sand (60,),. of sediment) very - fine 
grained, well- sort ed, angular; gravel (40% of 
sediment) 2- 5 mm in diameter, well- sorted, 
subrounded quartz and minor chert; trace of garnet 

Clay gray, sandy, diatomaceous 

Clay gray w i th greenish cast, very- slightly sandy, 
diatomaceous 

Sand - gray, very-argillaceous; poorly sorted, subangular 
to subrounded, quartz; clay is moderately diatomaceous, 
scattered chitino - phosphatic shell fragments, small 
pel ecypod s, echinoid spines, and foraminifera (Nonion) 

Sand - brownish-gray, medium - to coarse - grained, moderately 
sorted, subangular; clear quartz; and traces of dark 
garnet, brown epidote, Inuscovite, and glauconite; 
moderately fossiliferous; megafossil s include small 
pe l ecypods, pe l ecypod shell fragments, echinoid spines, 
and worm tubes; microfossils include foraITlinifera, a 
few ostracods, and a trace of diatoms 
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80- 90 Sand - brownish-gray, medium- to coarse-g rained, 
moderately sorted, subangular; clear quartz; 
and traces of dark garnet, brown epidote, 
muscovite, and glauconite; moderately fossilife r ous; 
megafossils include small pelecypods, pelecypod 
shell fragments, echinoid spines, and worm tubes; 
microfossils include foraminifera, a few ostracods, 
and a trace of diatoms; with a few bryozoan fragments 

NANJEMOY FORMATION (90-150') 

90-100 

100-110 

11 0 -120 

120-130 

1 30 -140 

140-150 

Sand - dark- gray, with greenish cast, silty and moderately 
argillaceous; very-fine- grained, well- sorted, 
angular quartz (900/0) with 10% coarse - to very - coarse 
grained, well-sorted, round e d quartz; micaceous (muscovite); 
very slightly glauconitic; traces of brown epidote, 
phosphorite, fine-graine d pyrite, rutilated quartz, 
tourmaline, plagioclase, garnet, and pyrito-carbonaceous 
material; slightly fossiliferous (pelecypod fragments, 
worm tubes, foraminifera, and a few diatoms) 

Sand - gray, with greenish cast, silty and slightly 
argillaceous, a few rounded quartz pebbles (15-20 mm); 
very -fine- to medium - grained (skewed fine), well
sorted, angular to subangular; c l ea r to green-tinted 
quartz (60-70%) and fresh, dark - green to black 
glauconite (30-40%) ; glauconite coa rser than quartz; 
minor muscovite and small amount pyrite; scattered 
chalky pelecypod shell fragments and poorly preserved 
foraminifera 

" but more poorly sorted (small % coa r se sand) 

Sand - greenish- gray, silty and slightly argillaceous, very 
fine- to medium-grained, moderately sorted; quartz 
(60-70%) and glauconit e (30 -40%) ; micaceous (muscovite); 
scattered chalky pelecypod shell fragments and a few 
echinoid spines 

" 

" 
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MATTAPONI FORMATION (150-360') 

150-160 

160-170 

170-180 

1 80 - 1 90 

190-200 

200-210 

210-220 

220-230 

230-240 

Sand - greenish-gray, moderately silty and argillaceous, 
a few pebbles (15-20 mm) of quartz; fine- to 
medium-grained, well- sorted; angul ar to subangul ar 
quartz * (50'7~ and fresh, greenish - black glauconite 
(50%); micaceous (muscovite); small amount chal ky 
shell fragments and a few foraminifera 
* Quartz is finer - grained than glauconite 

Sand - dark-greenish-gray, moderately silty and argillaceous; 
fine- grained, well- sorted, angular to subangul ar quartz 
(15-20%) and medium-grained, well-sorted, fresh, 
black glauconite (80-85%); slightly micaceous (muscovite); 
a few chalky shell fragments and foraminifera 

" 

" 

Sand - greenish-gray, slightly silty, trace of clay; medium
to coars e- grained, well - sorted glauconite (50'7~ and 
fine- to very-coarse-grained, poorly sorted, angular 
to subrounded quartz (50%); slightly micaceous 
(muscovite); trace of chalky shell material 

" 

Sand - dark-gray, moderately silty and argillaceous; very 
fine- to coarse-grained, poorly sorted; angul ar to 
subrounded quartz (50%) and greenish-black gl auconite 
(50%); slightly micaceous (muscovite); small amount of 
pyrite; trace of shell material , fis h teeth 

Sand - gray, slightly silty and argillaceous; fine - to coarse 
grained, moderatel y sorted quartz - g l auconite sand 
(50%) each; large amount of the glauconite is oxidized 
to browns and brownish - greens and much of quartz is 
iron- stained; discrete chunks of abundant pink glauconite
bearing clay *; small amounts of pyrite and muscovite 
* Pink clay must have been present as balls or lenses 

" but with more quartz and less glauconite 
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240 - 250 

250-260 

260-270 

270-280 

280-290 

290 - 300 

300-3 10 

310-320 

Sand - b l ack. brown. and white speckled. very slightly 
silty and arg illaceous; medium-grained. well-sorted; 
fresh. greenish-black glauconite and a bundant browns 
and brownish- greens oxidized glauconite (40 0/0); clear 
to iron- stained. subrounded quartz (60%); abundant 
pink. glauconite-bearing clay 

" 

Sand - dark-gray. trace of pink clay; medium - grained. 
very-well- sorted; fresh. greenish-black glauconite 
(50%) and subrounded quartz (50 %); trace of shell 
material (Note absence of oxidized glauconite and 
iron - stained quartz) 

" but with a trace of echinoid spines and 
foraminifera 

Sand - "salt- and - pepper". small amollnt pink clay; mediurn
grained. well-sorted; subangul ar to subrounded, clear 
to white to g reen-tinted quartz (65 -70%) and pale- green 
to g reenish-black g l auconite (30-35%); trace of 
muscovite; an occasional pelecypod shell fragment; 
foraminifera moderately abundant; a few ostracods 

Sand - greenish-gray. argillaceous. including small amount 
of pink clay; fine- to medium-grained. moderately 
sorted; subangular to subrounded clear to green. to 
yellow quartz (75%) and dark-green glauconite (25%); 
a few coa rs e pelecypod shell fragments; foraminifera 
very abundant; a few ostracods 

Sand, Carbonate, and Clay - dark-greenish-gray, mediurn - to 
coarse-grained, well- sorted sand, composed of fresh. 
dark-green g l auconite and clear. to yellowish. to 
greenish quartz. and a small amount of brown limonite 
after glauconite; yellowish-white. friable carbonate 
containing abundant glauconitic sand; pink and gray sand 
bearing clays; abundant gastropods (internal casts), 
some echinoid spines. pelecypod fragments. corals . 
and bryozoans ; very abundant foraminifera and a few 
ostracods 

" but buff in color . with higher percentages of 
carbonate and brown limonite afte r glauconite 
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320-330 

330-340 

340 - 350 

350 -360 

Sand - "salt- and - pepper", moderately argillaceous 
(pink and gray clays containing glauconitic sand). 
medium-grained, well- sorted, subrounded to 
rounded; clear to yellowish to orangeish quartz 
(about 60%) and glauconite and limonite after 
glauconite (about 40%); moderately fossiliferous, 
mostly foraminifera but with some ostracods, 
echinoid spines, and pelecypod fragments 

" 

Sand - gray; slightly argillaceous (pink clay); medium- to 
coars e - grained, moderately sorted, sub rounded; 
quartz, mostly clear (50%) and fresh black glauconite 
(500/0); foraminifera moderately abundant, a few 
echinoid spine s 

" 

PATUXENT FORMATION ( 360-650') 

360 -370 

370 - 380 

380 -390 

390-400 

Sand - brown, moderately argillaceous; fine- to coarse
grained, poorly to moderately sorted, sub angular to 
subrounded; relatively unstained quartz (75-80%) and 
green glauconite (20-25%); trace of greenish mica; 
relatively unfossiliferous ( a few foraminifera and 
echinoid spine s ) 

Sand - brownish-red, argillaceous (r eddish clay); fine- to 
coarse-grained, poorly sorted, angular to subrounded; 
quartz, mostly clear but some hyacinth (85%), white c hert, 
white, weathered feldspar, and green g l auconite (5% each); 
trace of Inuscovite; foraTI1inifera present but rare 

Sand - brownish- red, argillaceous (reddish clay); medium
to coarse - grained, moderately sorted, angula r to 
subro unded; quartz, mostly clear but some hyacinth 
(85%). white chert, white, weathered feldspar, and 
green glauconite (5% each): trace of muscovite ; a few 
coarse shell fragments 

Sand - brown, argillaceous; medium- to coarse - grained, 
moderately sorted, subangular; quartz, mostly clear 
but some hyacinth (90 %), white chert, white, weathered 
feldspar, and green glauconite (subequal amounts); trace 
of muscovite 
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400-410 

410-420 

420-430 

430-440 

440-450 

450-460 

460-470 

470 - 480 

480-490 

490-500 

500 - 510 

510-520 

Sand - grayish - white; mediurn- to coarse-grained, 
fairly-well-sorted, subangular to subrounded; 
essentially clear quartz with small amounts of 
white feldspar, white chert, g l auconite, and 
muscovite; traces of chlorite, brown epidote, and 
of staurolite 

Sand 

" but slightly more clay, and with a trace of 
pink garnet in place of epidote and staurolite 

grayish-brown, slightly to moderately argillaceous ; 
fine- to coarse-grained, rather poorly sorted, 
subangular; essentially clear quartz with small 
amounts of g l auconite, intensely weathered white 
feldspar (microcline and microperthite), and traces 
of muscovite, chlorite, and brown epidote; trace of 
chalky shell material and a very few foraminifera 

" 

" but medium- to coarse-grained, better sorted 

Sand - grayish-br own, trace of clay; coarse - to very
coarse - grained, fairly - well - sorted, subangular; 
predominately clear quartz, with small amounts 
fresh glauconite and weathered, white feldspar; 
traces of muscovite and pink garnet 

" 

" 

" but slightly more argillaceous and glauconitic 
and with a trace of earthy hematite 

Sand and Clay - brown, glauconitic and slightly arkosic 
(microcline), cherty, quartz sand (about 50%) and 
variegated clay (about 500/0); small nodules of 
limonite and earthy hematite moderately abundant 

" 

" 
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520-530 

530 - 540 

540-550 

550-560 

560 - 570 

570-580 

580-590 

590-600 

600 - 610 

610-620 

620-630 

630-640 

640-650 

650 - 667 

Sand and Clay - brown; very - fine- to medium-grained, 
rather poorly sorted, variably rounded; sand 
fraction 650/0 quartz, 350/0 glauconite; with small 
amounts of fe l dspar, muscovite, earthy hematite, 
and limonite after glauconite; variegated clay 
(about 400/0 of sediment); a few foraminifera 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Clay and Sand - brown; va riegated clay (60 0/0 of sediment); 
fine- to coarse-grained, rather poorly sorted, variably 
rounded sand (quartz 75-800/0, glauconite 20 - 250/0); small 
amounts muscovite, nodular earthy hematite, and 
feldspar; trace of pyrite; a few foraminifera 

" 

" 

" 

Clay and Sand - brown; variegate d clay (600/0 of sediment); 
rather poorly sorted, variably rounded quartz sand with 
cons iderable white feldspar (about 100/0 of sand fraction) 
and small amounts of glauconite and nodular earthy 
hematite 

" 

" but more arkosic 

Sand - brown, moderately argillaceous; mediurn - to coarse
grained, fairl y - well- sorted, subangular to subrounded; 
quartz dominant, white alkali feldspar subordinate, 
small amount glauconite, and trace of muscovite 

No sampl e 
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OWNER: National Park Service (George Was hington's Birthplace) 

0- 30 

30 - 90 

90 -150 

150 - 360 

360-650 

650-667 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

ROCK UNIT AGE 

Columbia Group Pleistocene 

Calve rt Formation Middle Miocene 

Nanjemoy Formation Middle Eocene 

Mattaponi F ormation P a l eocene 

Patuxent F o rmation Early Cretaceous 

No sampl e 

Virginia Division of Mine r a l R esources 
Robert H. Teifke, Geologist 
September 2, 1965 



VIRGI N IA 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

I VDMR #134Z 

WWCR #148 

MAILING ADDRESS: 

Box 3667, UniV8r&ity StD. 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES OFFICE ADDRESS: 

McCormick Road JAMES L. CALVER, COMMISSIONER 
L}ottO.Ville, Virginia WA T E R Charlo ttesville, Virginia 

WELL COMPLETION REPORT 

~WNER':' Nationa l Par~';eJpvice 
TENANT: George Washington's Birthplace 

DRILLER: Sydnor Pump and Well Co., Inc. 

Mo iling Address: Box 679, Fredericksburg. Va. 

Mailing Address : Westmoreland County. Oak Grove. V 

Mailing Address : 1305 Brook Rd., Richmond, Va. 

WEL L LOCATION: C ou n ty _---'-W:...e=8.=;tn:=''''°::.:r=-e=la::;n'''d=-____ Appro,. __ .=2'----_=s _-,n:=o=r.=;th=e.=a:::s..:t ___ ( directIon) of 

Rt. 3 and end of Rt. 204 feet ___ ---=-=-"-_--'-'=---'-'=---'-'=--=-'-'---"'-'--=-_ on d _____ mites ______ ( dire c t I on ) 01 ________ _ 

(GIVE DIRECTION AND DISTANCE IN FEET OR MILES FROM TWO REFERENCE POINTS - ROADS, TOWNS, RIVERS, ETC. - ON 
COUNTY HIGHWAY OR OTHER MAP.) 

DATE STARTED : ____ ~0~/;1~6~/6~5~ ______ DATE COMPLETED: ____________ _ 

TV P E 0 F DR ILL RIG USE D: __ -=R"'o=-t"'a::.:r""y'-__________ T 0 TAL D E P T H __ 0:::.0:::.7=--_10 e' 

WATER LEVEL: Stand,18-1/?!00t bolow surface OR , . 
has NATURAL flow of_-,-__ 901l0ns per minute. 

YIELD TEST: Mothod ____________ _ HOLE SIZE: 10 Inches fro m o to 496 feet 

Drowdown _-=-15=--_I=..J/c.:2=-- 1 e e t _--,7_ln Ches fr om 496 10 667 feet 

Rote 57 gal. per min . ___ ,nch es from ___ to feel 

Duration lZ hrs. , __ min. SCREEN SIZE: 0 Inches fr om 451 to 46E, feet 

WATER ZONES: from 451 to __ 40..:0",6"-_ 10 et Inches from to ___ feci 

from 10 _____ foot Inches from ___ l o ___ foo' 

from to _____ I eet CASE SIZE: b In ch e s from 0 10 49b -"-'--"'----_f e e t 

WATER : Color Clear To sf e inches from to ___ fee. 

Odor Temp . ______ OF 
inches from to ____ fee. 

WE LL TO SUPPLY: (check one) Home _____ _ GROUTI NG: Method Pressure 

Farm ____ Town ___ School ____ _ Material cement/waterDeplh 50 __--=~_ f ee t 

Ind u sl ry ____ OI h 0 r ___ Pu"-""'b"I"'t"'c ___ _ PUMP: Type ____________________________ __ 

WATER ANALYSIS AVAILABLE:Yos __ No __ Copocity ________ gol per min 

DRILL CUTTINGS SAVED: Yes~No __ _ Depth of Inlake feet 

(DRILL CUTTINGS SHOULD BE COLLECTED AT 10 FOOT INTERVAI_S. THESE SAMPLES MAY BE SHIPPED TO TH IS 
OFFICE EXPRESS COLLECT. SAMPLE BAGS ARE FURNISHED FREE OF CHARGE UPON REOUEST) 

R ARKS: __ ~N~o~b~e~d~r~o~c~k~.~E~le~c~t~r~i~c~lo~g~ruu~n~buy~U~S~G~S~. ________________________________________ _ 

'-... . "'~ 
),---~--------~----------------~--------------------

(LOG OF WELL) OVER 
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OWNER: National P2.rk Service VDMR: 1342 
WWCR: 148 

TOTAL DEPTH: 667' 
~uAD . : W.,lte.r.eld 

(George Washington's Birthplace) 
DRILLER: Sydnor Pump and Well Co .• Inc. 
COUNTY: Westmoreland (Oak Grove) 

GEOLOGIC LOG 

"'.I • EI..E't/ . : c;.<> 

2.,' 
COLUMBIA GROUP (O~ 

0-10 

10-20 

i';") I 

Sand - orange-brown. slightly argillaceous; medium
grained. moderately sorted; subangular; arkosic 
(weathered white feldspar). slightly micaceous 
(muscovite and chlorite); scattered grains of chert 

Sand - buff; mediurn- to coarse-grained. moderately 
sorted. subangular; moderately arkosic slightly 
micaceous (muscovite); traces of green epidote. 
weathered glauconite. and chert 

20-~ Sand - buff; medium- to very-coarse-grained (appears 
bimodal). moderately sorted. subangular; 
moderately arkosic; traces of Inouscovite. chlorite. 
chert. green epidote 

6.,-88,) 
CALVERT FORMATION ()9 98 " 

40-50 

50-60 

60-70 

70-80 

Sand and Gravel - brownish-green sand and cream
colored gravel; sand (60% of sediment) very-fine
grained, wett- sorted. angular; gravel (400/. of 
sediment) 2-5 mm in diameter, well-sorted, 
subrounded quartz and minor chert; trace qf garnet 

Clay gray, sandy, diatomaceous 

Clay gray with greenish cast. very-slightly sandy. 
diatomaceous 

Sand - gray. very-a"gillaceous; poorly sorted. subangular 
to subrounded. quartz; clay is moderately di.atomaceous. 
scattered chitino-phosphatic shell fragments. small 
pelecypods, echinoid spines. and foraminifera (Nonion) 

Sand - brownish-gray. medium- to coarse-grained. moderately 
sorted, subangular; clear quartz; and traces of dark 
garnet. brown epidote, muscovite. and glauconite; 
moderately fossiliferous; megafossils include small 
pelecypods, pelecypod shell fragments. echinoid spines. 
and worm tubes; microfossils include foraminifera, a 
few ostracods, and a trace of diatoms 
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88 
80--9&- Sand - brownish-gray. mediwn- to coarse-grained, 

moderately sorted. subangular; clear quartz; 
and traces of dark garnet. brown epidote. 
muscovite. and glauconite; moderately fossiliferous; 
megafos sils include small pelecypods. pelecypod 
shell fragments. echinoid spines. am worm tubes; 
microfossils incLude foraminifera. a few ostracods. 
and a trace of diatoms; with a few bryozoan fragments 

j ( BS -2.'1' I ) 
NANJ EMOY FORMA TION IE!Q 1 Ii Q '9 
88 
*-100 Sand - dark-gray. with greenish cast. silty and moderately 

100-110 

110-120 

120-130 

130-140 

140-150 

argillaceous; very-fine-grained. well-sorted. 
angular quartz (900/0) with 10"/0 coarse- to very-coarse
grained. well-sorted. rounded quartz; micaceous (muscovite) 
very slightly glauconitic; traces of brown epidote. 
phosphorite. fine-grained pyrite. rutilated quartz. 
tourmaline. plagioclase. garnet. and pyrito-carbonaceous 
material; slightly fossiliferous (pelecypod fragments. 
worm tubes. foraminifera. and a few diatoms) 

Sand - gray. with greenish cast. silty and slightly 
argillaceous. a few rounded quartz pebbLes (15-2.0 mm); 
very-fine- to medium-grained (skewed fine). well
sorted. anguLar to subangular; cLear to green-tinted 
quartz (60-70%) and fresh, dark-green to black 
glauconite (30-40%); glauconite coarser than quartz; 
minor muscovite and small amount py rite; scattered 
chalky pelecypod shell fragments and poorly preserved 
foraminifera 

" but more poorly sorted (smaLL "/0 COarse sand) 

Sand - greenish-gray. silty and slightly argillaceous. very
fine- to medium-grained. moderately sorted; quartz 
(60-70%) and glauconite (30- 40"/0); micaceous (muscovite); 
scattered chalky pelecypod shell fragments and a few 
echinoid spines 

.. 

.. 
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oLt'iTJ!pe+n PQRl:L\'YI9ii (158 366i£J 
150-160 

160-170 

170 - 180 

180 - 190 

190-200 

200-210 

210-220 

220 - 230 

I 
230-24,0 

Sand - greenish-gray. moderately silty and argillaceous. 
a few pebbles (15-20 mm) of quartz; fine- to 
medium-grained. well-sorted; angular to subangular 
quartz * (50o/~ and fresh. ~ reenish- black glauconite 
(50%): micaceous (muscovite): small amount chalky 
shell fragments and a few foraminifera 
* Quartz is finer-grained than glauconite 

S~nd - dark-greenish-gray. moderately silty and argillaceous: 
fine-grained. well-sorted. angular to subangular quartz 
(15-200/0) and medium-grained. well-sorted. fresh. 
black glauconite (80 - 85%): slightly micaceous (muscovite); 
a few chalky shell fragments and foraminifera 

" 

" 

Sand - greenish-gray. slightly silty. trace of clay; mediwn
to coarse-grained. well-sorted glauconite (500/~ and 
fine- to very- coarse-grained. poorly sorted. angular 
to subrounded quartz (50%): slightly micaceous 
(muscovite); trace of chalky shell material 

" 

Sand - dark-gray. moderately silty and argillaceous: very
fine- to coarse-grained. poorly sorted: angular to 
subrounded quartz (500/.) and greenish-black glauconite 
(50%); slightly micaceous (muscovite): small amount of 
pyrite: trace of shell material. fish teeth 

Sand - gray. slightly silty and argillaceous; fine- to coarse
grained, moderately sorted quartz - glauconite sand 
(50%) each: large amount of the glauconite is oxidized 
to browns and brownbh- greens and much of quartz is 
iron- stained: discre~e chunk!} of abundant pink glauconite
bearing clay *: small amounts of pyrite and muscovite 
* Pink clay must have been present as balls or lenses 

" but with r<1ore quartz and less glauconite 
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2.50-260 

l60-170 

2. 70 - .!80 

2.90-300 

300-310 

310-320 

~""Arro'" ~." - ~O') 
~a:ld - black, br",,". ~ .. ,rI wnlle speekted, very slightly 

silty a"d 'll"g:ll"c""OLlS; mc·diurn-grained, well-sorted; 
f l'esh. f,l'eem <h- bl<tek glaucol\ite and abunda"t browns 
a,,~ brownl sh- ~ T '::'e[lS oxidized glallc(;ni.t,e (400/0;· clpar 
tn i r"n .. stainc~. sLlbl"our,dc·d quartz {60%}; abundant 
pink, glaU.Ct)l\lte- bea ring clay 

" 

Sa"d - . dal"k-gray. trae" "'[ pink clay; mediun,-grained, 
\'ery-- .... ell-surted ; frcsh. greenish-black glauconite 
(50%1 and sl.bl"O\,nded quartz (50%); trace of shell 
!nat,,"i,>! (Nule absen<.:c ul oxidized glauconite and 
iron- sLllned quart7.) 

" but Wltr. a trace oi echinoid spines and 
foramlnifl~ loa 

Sand - ":;alt- "nJ -p<'pper" . smaH arnollnt plnk clay; medium
grallled, \'.'i.""H -surted; s\1bangular to s\lbrounded, clear 
to white to green-tinted qLlartz (65-700/0) al'd pale-green 
to grt,,,a'sh-black glal.lcnnite (30-35'70); trace of 
rn'L~("~\'icc, an oc;:"'asioo;'ll pelecypod shell fragment; 
fOralnil1ifl 1."a r!loderatL'~y abl1.odant; a few ostrac0ds 

Sand - gr"en;sh-g,'ay, argillace'lUs, including snlall amOLlnt 
ot plnk eta:;; fine - to medi=-grained, moderately 
sortedi !':iLlbon.gli.lar to subrounded clear to green, to 

yellow 'l'tartz (75%) and clark-green glauconite (25"/.); 
" fev, e0arse pelecy:pud shell fragrnents; foraminifera 
very abundal'!.t; a fpw ostracods 

.';and, C:..rbonatc, and Clay - dark-greenish -g;ray, medium- to 
r.oar~e .. g<"in€'cI, well-socll>d sand, cornp;)8ed of fr",sh, 
da J."k g rt'!('-rt gLa'..!c-onlte- and clea r. to yellowish. to 

grE::enish quart z, and a sma.ll i:i1110unt of brown limonite 
aftt.~r glal1('l)'!: re; ycllc.wish-white, friable carbonate 
contc.inicJg .:tbI11:dant ~lr1.Uconitic ~a.!<.l; p:nk and gray salld
beal'iug days; ab'mdant gastropCJdg {internal casts}, 
80Jn~ echinoid splnes, p~tecypod Sragments, corals, 
and bryoz.orIIlS; very abllndant foraminifera and a few 
ost~al"od:5 

" but b 'ff in color, with high<!r percentages of 
Co rbon" le and brown lirnonite after glauconite 
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320-330 

330-340 

340-350 

350-360 

360-370 

370-380 

380-390 

390-400 

Sand - "salt- and -pepper". moderately argillaceous 
(pink and gray clays containing glauconitic sand). 
medium-grained. well-sorted. subrounded to 
rounded; clear to yellowish to orangeish quartz 
(about 60%) and glauconite and limonite after 
glauconite (about 400/0); moderately fossiliferous. 
mostly foraminifera but with some ostracods. 
echinoid spines. and pelecypod fragments 

" 

Sand - gray; slightly argillaceous (pink clay); medium- to 
coarse-grained. moderately sorted. subrounded; 
quartz. mostly clear (50%) and fresh black glauconite 
(50%); foraminifera moderately abundant. a few 
echinoid spines 

" 

Sand - brown. moderately argillaceous; fine- to coarse
grained. poorly to moderately sorted. aubangular to 
subrounded; relatively unstained quartz (75-80%) and 
green glauconite (20-25%); trace of greenish mica; 
relatively unfossiliferous ( a few foraminifera and 
echinoid spines) 

Sand - brownish- red. argillaceous (reddish clay); fine- to 
coarse- grained. poorly sorted. angular to subrounded; 
quartz. mostly clear but some hyacinth (85%). white chert. 
white. weathered feldspar. and green glauconite (5% each); 
trace of muscovite; foraminifera present but rare 

Sand - brownish- red. argillaceous (reddish clay); medium
to coarse-grained. moderately sorted. angular to 
subrounded; quartz. mostly clear but some hyacinth 
(85%). white chert. white. weathered feldspar. and 
green glauconite (5% each): trace of muscovite; a few 
coarse shell fragments 

Sand - brown. argillaceous; medium- to coarse-grained. 
moderately sorted. subangular; quartz. mostly clear 
but some hyacinth (90%). white chert, white. weathered 
feldspar, and green glauconite (subequal amounts); trace 
of muscovite 
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#/34-J.. 

PAT,U.ENr FORlllfA'T,ON ('100-"7,) 
400-410 Sand - grayish-white; mediwn- to coarse-grained, 

410-420 

420-430 

430-440 

440-450 

450-460 

460-470 

470-480 

480-490 

490-500 

500-510 

510-520 

Sand 

fairly-well- sorted. subangular to subrounded; 
essentially clear quartz with small amounts of 
white feldspar. white chert. glauconite. and 
muscovite; traces of chlorite, brown epidote, and 
of staurolite 

" but slightly more clay, and with a trace of 
pink garnet in place of epidote and staurolite 

grayish-brown. slightly to moderately argillaceous; 
fine- to coarse-grained, rather poorly sorted, 
subangular; essentially clear quartz with small 
amounts of glauconite, intensely weathered white 
feldspar (microcline and microperthite). and traces 
of muscovite, chlorite, and brown epidote; trace of 
chalky shell material and a very few foraminifera 

" 

" but medium- to coarse-grained, better sorted 

Sand - grayish-brown. trace of clay; coarse- to very
coarse- grained, £airly-well- sorted, subangular; 
predominately clear quartz, with small amounts 
fresh glauconite and weathered. white feldspar; 
traces of muscovite and pink garnet 

" 

" 

" but slightly more argillaceous and glauconitic 
and with a trace of earthy hematite 

Sand and Clay - brown, glauconitic and slightly arkosic 
(microcline), cherty, quartz sand (about 50%) and 
variegated clay (about 500/0); small nodules of 
limonite and earthy hematite moderately abundant 

" 

" 
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520-530 

530-540 

540-550 

550-560 

560-570 

570-580 

580-590 

590-600 

600-610 

610-620 

620-630 

630-640 

640-650 

650-667 

Sand and Clay - brown; very-fine- to medium-grained. 
rather poorly sorted. variably rounded; sand 
fraction 65% quartz. 35% glauconite; with small 
amounts of feldspar, muscovite. earthy hematite. 
and limonite after glauconite; variegated clay 
(about 40% of sediment); a few foraminifera 

" 

.. 

.. 
" 

Clay and Sand - brown; variegated clay (600/0 of sediment): 
fine- to coarse-grained. rather poorly sorted. variably 
rounded sand (quartz 75-80%. glauconite 20-25%); small 
amounts muscovite. nodular earthy hematite. and 
feldspar; trace of pyrite; a few foraminifera 

" 

" 

" 

Clay and Sand - brown; variegated clay (60% of sediment); 
rather poorly sorted, variably rounded quartz sand with 
considerable white feldspar (about 10% of sand fraction) 
and small amounts of glauconite and nodular earthy 
hematite 

" 

" but rnore arkosic 

Sand - brown. n10derately argillaceous; medium- to coarse
grained. fairly-well - sorted. subangular to subrounded; 
quartz dominant. white alkali feldspar subordinate. 
small amount glauconite. and trace of muscovite 

No sample 
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GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

ROCK UNIT AGE 

Colwnbia Group Pleistocene 

Calvert Formation 

Nanjemoy Formation 

M.attaponi Formation Paleocene -£~t- c,.pooe ... 

Utfe 
lOll 1; Cretaceous 

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources 
Robert H. Teifke. Geologist 
~fit8n'bii' iii 19&D 




